One-month crossover trial comparing the intraocular pressure control of 3.4% Piloplex twice daily with 2.0% pilocarpine four times daily.
A one-month crossover trial comparing Piloplex 3.4% b.i.d. with pilocarpine 2.0% q.i.d. was conducted to compare the effectiveness of the 2 drugs in reducing the intraocular pressure of ocular hypertensive and open-angle glaucoma in subjects previously controlled with pilocarpine 2.0%. For both groups the mean IOP increased slightly from baseline with pilocarpine and decreased significantly from baseline with Piloplex. The side effects of both treatments were minor. Piloplex and pilocarpine treatment were both associated with eye dryness; Piloplex was associated with lacrimation in 2 subjects. This controlled study showed that Piloplex 3.4% b.i.d. was more effective than pilocarpine 2% q.i.d. in lowering intraocular pressure.